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Special items
of interest:

From the Pastor …

 The hospital does not
contact the church
when you are hospitalized. Please have a family member contact us.
 St. John’s offers Electronic Giving. If you
are interested please contact Susan in the office.

Find us on Facebook!
Search for “St. John’s
Lutheran Church” and
join our page.

June Birthdays, Anniversaries,
Special Days, and Upcoming Events
Upcoming Events
All events, activities, and worship services at the church are canceled until the Governor’s stay-at-home order is lifted.
Happy 50+ and
God’s continued blessings
to the following members of Milestone Anniversary Wishes!
our congregation...
Dave & Dorothy Brandner
75th+ Birthday
June 1

Annette Truckenbrod

June 6

Norma Peasley

June 16 Jon Dinges
June 21 Judy Kerns

~ New Members ~
We extend a big “Welcome!” to our
new members — Veronica (Ronnie)
Bailey and her sons Connor, Paul,
and Robert. Connor & Paul will be
starting High School in the fall, and
Robert will be in Kindergarten. We
are so happy to have the Bailey family worshipping with us at St. John’s!

 As we wait for the
Governor to approve
Illinois churches’ ability to meet with 50
people in attendance,
we are continuing to
work on the details of
reopening and holding a
worship service in our
Sanctuary. We will be
contacting people to see
who plans to return to
the building, and who
prefers to
continue
watching online.

June 3rd — 25 years
Gary & Sheila Duttlinger
June 3rd — 15 years
Tom & Judy Kerns
June 19th — 55 years
Leon & Sandy Mosier
June 27th — 50 years
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“When can we reopen?” That question is on everyone’s mind. Before President Trump
last week ordered churches to begin public worship, our council (wisely, I think) voted
to continue online worship at least until June 18th, the date of the next council meeting.
Right now, however, we have no date certain to share with you.
We have considered some ideas for what worship will look like when we do come back
together:
 We may try to worship outside, if the weather cooperates. Outdoors, with the proper physical distancing, minimizes the danger of infection.
 We will probably continue to offer our services in some sort of virtual form even
when we can gather again. We know some of our people may be reluctant to be in a
group as long as this pandemic remains even a minimal threat.
 We may schedule multiple services so that we can maintain smaller gatherings.
These are only a few considerations among many. Please be assured that your council
and I will do everything in our power to care for you and for our neighbors. Believe me,
I know that worship in front of a digital device is less than satisfying. But I also know
that God hears and understands. Meanwhile, stay safe.
Grace and peace!

Pastor Steve Mindrup

An Update from our Seminary Graduate, Maria Bonine!
By the Grace of God and the help of St. John's, I made it! On Sunday, May
17th , I graduated from Wartburg Theological Seminary – virtually, from the
comfort of my living room through Zoom. (I know some of you attended.
THANK YOU!) Naturally, the question of 'what next?' has been at the heart
of my thoughts and conversations. The best way for me to describe this
time period is "in the holding tank."
I have begun the interview process, and I am in conversation with a congregation in Southern Illinois. With the pandemic crisis, the process is not able to move at the
pace the congregation or I would prefer, thus "the holding tank." Not being able to meet in
person creates a whole new level of exercising faith, while waiting to take the next step.
When the time does arrive for a church to extend a call to me, I will discern if it is the right
call for me. After being offered and accepting a call, ordination will follow. I am hopeful
that this special service will be able to take place at St. John's. The timeline is uncertain. In
the meantime, being in "the holding tank", allows me time to rest and plan for the future.
I am where I am right now because of the church. Each of you has played an essential part
of my faith formation as a beloved child of God and as one called to the ministry of Word
and Sacrament. Your encouragement and support made it possible for me to discern God's
(continued on page 2)
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St. John’s Youth News

call, accept that call, and journey the path to seminary. Your prayers, cards, and financial support sustained me for four
years of intense study and travel to and from seminary commitments.
As I continue to be in awe of the beloved people of St. John’s, I give thanks to God for your faithfulness. I trust that while I
wait in “the holding tank” God continues to be at work in my preparing me for first call and is preparing the community I
will serve.
In Christ, Maria Bonine

Church Council Highlights
The following are some highlights from the May 21, 2020 Church
Council meeting held via Zoom.
 The Council reported that worship services will continue to be
conducted by Zoom through at least June 18th.
 Richard Althaus has resigned from the Call Committee and Ken
Ladenburger was elected the new chairperson. The Council
was very appreciative of Richard’s leadership during these past
two years. The Call Committee has a prospective candidate
and they’ll be setting up a meet & greet via Zoom.
 The Council approved the Scholarship awards as recommended
by the Scholarship Team.
Finance Report Year To Date thru April 2020:
Budgeted Income $117,548
Actual Income $111,962
Budgeted Expense $123,536
Actual Expense $101,534

Zoom Log-in Information for June worship
Holy Trinity Sunday — June 7th, 9am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84985705340
Dial up: 1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID: 849 8570 5340
Password: 961066
2nd Sunday of Pentecost — June 14th, 9am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82694021869
Dial up: 1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID: 826 9402 1869
Password: 047290
3rd Sunday of Pentecost — June 21st, 9am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84879265051
Dial up: 1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID: 848 7926 5051
Password: 694322

4th Sunday of Pentecost — June 28th, 9am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84736847026
Thank you to everyone for sending in your offerings while the Dial up: 1 312 626 6799
church building is closed due to the COVID-19 pandemic. We are Meeting ID: 847 3684 7026
blessed to have such a faithful St. John’s family.
Password: 548127

Congratulations to our College Graduates!
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“Growing Together in our Faith as we Serve Others”
Our Boot Camp Encouragement Support Team
Needs YOU!
Our very own Haleigh Wendel, recent MHS
Grad, will leave Mendota on June 16th to begin
her Navy career with boot camp training at
Great Lakes Naval Base in Chicago on June
17th. We would like to send regular encouragement/support cards and notes through the mail to her while
she is there. Would you please consider contributing a card
or note that will be mailed for you throughout her time in
training to surprise her from her church family? You may
place your card in the collection box outside the church near
the fellowship hall door (or outside the office as we open up)
or contact Karen Goy (815-228-2391) to arrange other ways
of getting your card added to the collection. Karen will then
mail cards at regular intervals. What a beautiful way to remind her that she is a part of a caring Christian community
that is praying for and thinking of her!! Thanks in advance
for being a part of our team!

St. John’s Scholarship Fund Recipients
Scholarships in the amount of $17,000 were awarded to several young church members. Congratulations to:
Hannah Ambler (Northern Illinois University), Peyton Baird
(St. Francis University), Katie Beetz (St. Ambrose University),
Aaron Brandner (IVCC), Emily Elwell (IVCC), Natalie Landgraf
(Western Illinois University), Tim Miller (Augustana College),
Gabrielle Peasley (Illinois State University), Cameron Schumacher (Bradley University), Gillian Sutton (St. Ambrose University), Haleigh Wendel (U.S. Navy), Jacquelynn Wendel
(Valdosta State University), MiKayla Wilhelm (Southern Illinois University—Edwardsville), Katherine Wohrley (Northern
Illinois University), and Melissa Wohrley (North Central College).
Our college students are also asked to please share an
updated college residence address once they get settled
in. Addresses can be emailed to the office or sent via
text/email to Karen Goy at (815) 228-2391.

Congratulations to our High School Graduates!
Hannah
Ambler
plans to attend
Northern
Illinois
University to major
in psychology.

Lukas Brandner graduated from the University of Iowa
with a B.S. in Biomedical Engineering and a minor in Business Administration. In June, he will begin working at Epic Healthcare Systems in Madison, WI. They create software applications for hospitals/healthcare systems and own
over half of the electronic health records in the U.S.

Aaron Brandner plans to
major in nuclear engineering. He will attend
IVCC for two years before transferring to the
University of Tennessee,
Knoxville to get his masters degree.

Also graduating
from MHS is
Emily Elwell.

Cameron Schumacher graduated from
Bradley University with a Bachelor of Science
in Psychology. She will be attending Bradley
in the Fall to pursue her Master of Arts degree
in Mental Health Counseling. Her future goal
is to become an Addictions Counselor.

Gillian Sutton graduated from St. Ambrose University
with a Bachelors of Science in Exercise Science and minors in Biology and Philosophy. Gillian will be attending
St. Ambrose University’s Doctorate of Physical Therapy
program starting this Fall.

Paige
Champlin
plans to attend
IVCC and will play
volleyball & basketball. She will then
transfer to a four
year university.

Gavin Glazebrook plans to
attend Joliet Junior College to
pursue a degree in the Culinary
Arts.

Tim Miller plans to attend
Augustana College in Rock
Island to major in business
and minor in
Kinesiology.

Haleigh Wendel will join
the Navy and will be
training to be a Cryptologic Technician (CTR).

Congratulations to our
8th grade
graduates!
Connor Bailey, Paul Bailey,
Jace Baird, Macy Hartt,
Haden Shakespeare

